
> FIRST LORD OF THE ADMIRAL I Y
OUTLINES BRITAIN'S ANSWER

TO GERMAN NAVAL POLICY

I

II STIES 
OF MORTHUL

IN HIGHEST COURT
> FIRST BRITISH SEA U Authority of Parlia

ment in Ques-
Supplementary Estimates Provide for Ef

fective Extension to Clinch England’s 
Hold on Supremacy of Seas.

Italian Murdered In Full View 
of a Dozen ly>

Passers. E FETED lion.
t: Sfiot Depd by Unknown Man 

Who Made Good His Escape 
After Hot Chase by the 
Police.

ARGUMENT BEGINS
Four-fifths of Entire Strength of German Naval 

^ Forces to be Maintained in Permanent Com
mission, Ready to Strike at Moment’s Notice 
Dominions Praised for Willingness to Rally to 
Mother Land's Aid - Tribute to Canadian 

Ministers.

Ministers Entertained by the 
Chamber of Commerce— 

Mr. Borden's Speech.

Privy Council Asked to 
Decide if Lancaster 
Marriage Bill is With
in Power of House to

I Montreal, July 12.—A young Itullau •
I was «hut and killed on Bte Genevieve 
atliet tohliht at raven o’clock by a
man who baa aa yet not been afreet Premier Will Follow MeSS/S. 

led. The itreet was crowded at the 
I time end several men made aa If to 
seize the murderer but' he flourish*.* 
hie revolver and eacaped through a 

I lane. Police arrived almost at once 
and started a hunt for the mah. fol 

I lowed by hundreds of people. A long 
I chase without any capture being ef- 

i footed ensued.
The murder followed by a man 

hunt which proved unsuccessful took 
1 place at the corner of Lot our and 
I Bte Genevieve streets at seven at a dinner

RT. HON, WINSTON SPENCER CHURCHILL', °‘«fork •*•“>«• *“.11 aaiv.tor,
. ... I JEL Mert-uruso a young Italian who arriv

ait has been a source of comfort and •ncouiugament here two w«ka ago from vamouv-

been like a touch of the hand of a strong friend when serious Ï.7ÏÏ SS SiJLZZHt
business is to be done. . ' » dozen people. Three a beta were

tiled, two entering the left breast 
and one the abdomen. Death was 
almost Instantaneous. Home of the 
eye-witnesses made a shift to seize 
the murderer, but he flourished hie 
revolver and made off alqpg Latour 
itreet.

The arrival of the police encourag
ed the man who had hung back and 
beaded by the officer* they set out In 
pursuit. The murderer was followed 
along Latour street down Busby Lane 
and along Craig street by a crowd 

_ .. __ui„ I which rapidly grew a« it proceededPhysicians State Ailments of Butamayo Rubber Atrocities I at mu
Checked bv Prompt Action disappeared down a la8e and up tillvnevivcu UJ v iviiips nvi late tonlght ha(| eot been located.
nf finvArnment Acordinü to No one knew the «»»b. «Hhougb 01 uovemmem Hcuiumy iv toany cau deecrlUe him. no one knows

naanatsh how the trouble originated. The vie-Optimistic Despatch. \{im and hie «layer had been in the
vorner store together and bad ap
peared on the most friendly term», the 
ftnllan buying clgarettee and «resting

I

Pelletier and Doherty to 
France After Busy Week 
in England.

Enact.

I London. July 22.—In the 
t’ouncll chamber at Whitehall

a local superiority In the Mediterran
ean over the combined fleets of those 
two powers.

Privy 
today

the opening arguments were heard In 
an appeal which will undoubtedly 
rank as historic In the annals of Ca
nada- the famous marriage law case. 
Involving the principles of 
Ternere Decree of the Roman Catho 
lie Church.

The case came before Lord Chan
cellor Haldane, Lord Loreburn and 
Lord Halsbuiy, ex-Lord Chancellor. 
Lord McNaughton. Lord Atkinson, 
Lord Shaw and Chief Baron Pallas,

Wallace Nesbitt, Mr. La Fleur and 
Geoffrey l«awrence appeared to argue 
the case for the Dominion govern
ment. Mr. Mignault and Mr. Hellmuth 
were present to argue other ques
tions incidental to the case.

H. C. Smith and A. Oeoffrlon repre
sented the attorney general of Que
bec. The judicial committee eat un
robed. but the counsel appearing be
fore them were fully robed. The coun
cil chamber Is a large room similar 
to a private library, and their lotd- 
ships eat around a big table, the coan- 
sel taking turns In addressing thèui 
from a sort of lectern. Practically 
no provision was made for the gener
al public or reporters, excepting the 
official stenographer.

This morning 
opened with a formal recital of the 
grounds of appeal. The first ques 
tlon for the court to decide, he said, 
was "Has the parliament of Canada 
authority to enact In whole or in part 

of the first session of the

Through Peuter'e Ottawa Agency.
Loudon, July 22.-Hon. Winston 

Churchill, the First Lord of the Ad
miralty, Introducing In the House of 
Commons this afternoon, tho aupplv 
mentary naval estimâtes, MU[ that 
the direct cause of these additional 
estimates was the new German navy 
law, which he proceeded to examine in 
detail. It's main feature, he «aid. waa 
the increase in striking force of ahlps 
of all classes Immediately available, 
and Its general effect was the main- 
tvuauce of four-flftha of the German 
navy In full permanent commission 
This meant that It waa constantly and 
Instantly ready for war. Such prepar
ation was remarkable aad so far aa ue 

found no example lu the 
previous practice of modern naval 
powers. The German plans, he added. 
Involved a remarkable expansion of 
sirwugUt-aiMl efficiency.

Mr. Churchill, discussing the gener
al question of the growth of modern 
navies, said that cool study and meth
odical preparation prolonged over auc* 
evasive years could alone raise the 
margin of naval power. It waa useless 
Hinging money about on the Impulse 
of the moment. The strain we should 
have to bear would be long and alow. 
No relief could be gained from Impul
sive and erratic action. We should 
learn from our German neighbors that 
way In which policy marches unswerv
ingly to its goal. We muat have an 
ample margin of strength Instantly 
ready. There must be steady and aya- 
tematlc development* of our naval 
forces untiringly directed and purau*

London, July 22.—The Rt. Hon. R 
L. Borden came to town from Hat 
field House this morning to resume 
the naval uegotlettons at the edml-r 
ally. The Canadian premier made his 
third public utterance this evening 

London

Mediterranean Fltet.
It was determined to withdraw the 

six older battleships from- the Medi
terranean and to replace 1hem 
four battle cruisers of the Invincible 
types. These Invincibles would go 
out In the winter. Further, the ar
mored cruiser squadron would be re
placed by a‘more powerful armored 
cruisers, and a topedo station would 
be established at Alexandria. The 
four Mediterranean battleships now 
stationed at Gibraltar, replacing the 
old Atlantic fleet, will be raised to 
eight as a minimum, reserving the 
two powerful vessels which are to 
be ready in 1913 to be provided tor 
the subsidiary base, enabling them 
to operate In the Mediterranean If 
necessary.

"All the movements of the Gibraltar 
squadron will be regulated by tbe 
main situation, but Its existence and 
position muat not be overlooked 
when 1 come te deal with the arrange
ments for the Mediterranean. It will 
be necessary to provide two extra 
destroyer flotillas, one this year and 
one the year after next." said Mr.
Churchill.

Mr. Churchill further declared that 
the maintenance of local supremacy 
In the Mediterranean apart from gen
eral supremacy would mean a three- 
power standard, plus an addlttoaal $9 
per cent, preponderance over |he 
strongest naval,, power. This would 
Impose a burden unjustified by any vit
al fundamental need. The command of 
the Mediterranean, cannot he said, be 
treated as something wholly separat
ed from the general command of tbe 

. sea. Any attempt to confine naval sup- 
* remacy to any particular water was 

false strategy and bad politics.
It was not proposed to Indicate the 

naval dispositions which the Admiralty 
should adopt to meet the various con
tingencies which might arise. It was 
clear, however, that the force least 
suited for war In the Mediterranean 
would be tbe comparatively old vessels 
recently representing the Mediterran
ean Beet, which would become an easy 
prey for a few powerful modern ships.

,.Th_ mens " be added, "are The right way to maintain British

sri sKrssvw
*ltem f« a flati wp.tr shop omette, b.ltl. squadron. ,h,

attacha» to the third belli, aquedroa." Melle •quadra, «mid be «te.tlorn.ld 
It we. oroooavd te I.lM tbe number ebl# end uo.ppro.ch.ble In .peed bp 

of baltlMhlpale full commission from »«Mll ef equ.l power, new building 
21 le 83 and there would »l.o be » Me or projected on the Mediterranean, 
ood fleet constating of eight rowel*. Thle comblnstlen of .peed and guu 
w« should have from the year 1PI4 pewdr offered (he ülghest advantage
and onward, five battleship squadron» <*P«olally for trade protection In the Imperial henwhold gave out the wbkh Jour ZuJdreo. Would he in conjunction with the French nary It Information that tbe emgtenr lent» 
fell ^mmlwlen There ««old thus he would bo auperfer te nil peaelble com .Imping 
2» shloa eealnat Germany's 2k. This Mont lens, a lie hadLlght not. perhap., be con.Id.red a The» vosaoto," aald Mr. CbnTcblll Tea tbeummd pilgrims daily are vto- 
™ sati,factory proportion, but tor- "can be spared from heme waters King tbe Imperial «brine ef lao to 
loV regard for th. cbaracUr of tbe owing to ear great preponderance in pray ter the r.cevcyy ef tbe emperor 
LeLahf the arrangement* KOpoeod powerful cruleora ever I be «tree gen ft |, announced that Prince Kataura 
L on id in t ha estate, of the Admiralty naval power. will ant abort bte rtnlt to Kuwta.

pr^tdiee the First Lord of tbs forcemeat and If so, «tops will bo tak Adsair*Ky'*dwwH* aSEfllr.ly upon data dne tlm._tb«, ad^rahy baa 
the question ef meaning tbe nary, ^îfi^îîïïLl u
dwelaatae If fe ke filfilllfT tO SBSkS OOO Of tuO MWltAffRElWH pOWOfS IS

u, th. eeraoao.l for coeUmplatin* another considerable «rrawhadow- nary program U this b. correct It 
^^yJSLrSTmTÎmtlSSSSé w«l rSsiato g ecw f«tttr requiting 
î4 üirï^îîîii* SLmi 9 at I bo prompt attootton not Included In So 
to make degi.lt. repo,a a at tee of fntege serai

construction."

i
the Ne

given by tho 
Chamber of Commerce, when he re 
apouded to the toast of "Our Guests’ 
which was proposed by the Karl ot 
Denborough.

The Hon. L. P. Pelletier wsa as 
signed the toaat, "The Imperial For 
tea of the Crown," to which Lord 
Charles Bevesford responded.

Other Important functions of the 
week will Include the Imperial gov
ernment dinner ou Wednesday night, 
and a dinner at Lord Btrathcooa'a 
on Thursday night.

Premier Burden follows tbe Hon 
L. P. Pelletier and the Hon. C. J. Do 
herty tu Parla on Saturday. While 
thsre, the Canadian miniature will be 
entertained by Preeldent Fallleres 
the Franco-American Society, and 
the Paris British Chamber of Com
merce.

f was aware.

iwn is
BOBIRS S1Ï FOILS/

Wallace Naibltt

Japan's Ruler Are Under 
Control for Time Being 
Steady Improvement. CUUH FOR bill »

twelfth parliament of Canada?"
The I voi d Chancellor—"That waa 

an act entitled, An act to amend the 
marriage act.’ "

Mr Nesbitt— "Yes, and the bill 
provides the following amendments:'

He quoted paragraph 3. "Every 
ceremony or form of marriage," and 
the paragraph commencing, "Rights 
and duties as married people."

Mr. Shaw -"What the reference 
asks ue to say Is whether tbe provi
sions are all within the authority of 
parliament and If not which one.''

Mr. Nesbitt agreed and proceeded 
to read question. "Does tbe law of 
Quebec render null and void unless 
contracted before a Roman Catholic 
priest, a marriage otherwise 
binding between, (a) persons 
Roman Catholics (b) peisons of 
whom one Is a Homan Catholic?"

The third question was it «al or 
(b) were answered affirmatively or 
both, has the Canadian parliament 
authority to enact that existing mar
riages or marriages contracted here
after arc* legal.

The learned counsel said the Su
preme Court judge held the opinion 
that the proposed legislation was 
ultra vires.

ed over a number of years.
•These supplementary estimates, 

said Mr. Churchill, "art, of course 
only tba drat and amaUeat Install
ment of tho eitra akpaadltura which 
the new German law entails upon 
The number of skips we «ball hnra-lo 
build in tbe next flve yen» In nider 
to maintain the W per cent, standard, 
will have to be raised from the flgure 
at which we bad hoped It would stand 
namely from three noil year and tour, 
three, four and tbrae In tbe lucceod- 
log years to tiro next year and four 
In each succeeding year.

considerable delay in obtaining news

aSaSTMEl* OF WOODSTOCK
MAN FilllND NEAR

Inals «taped Into the forests while HI R 11 I UUIIU IILRII New York, July 22.-A country
others Had to various countries front __ wlll Marcll for lb, ,layer» of Her
Which th. Peruvian government I. DCTCUfAUfl PIUD m.u Bueenthal, tho g.
uklag for their «tradition. Ag a Vb b|MIH|| illMr today. The name» of the
consequence of the nctlvtty of the le- I I» I Lllnlln Wllttl lbut allj gm.u tt,e gambler have be
cal prefwta and the police «Tefal ! r........  come known to the police oflldali
criminals hare bean arrested and are through a gruelling third degree El*
swatting trial. «»,„* Malnr Diinetnn Disan. en aevornl prHonera now In custodyAccording to oflclgl Information uCryi. nrldjtif UllllSlOII UlbdJI |fl connection with the case,
similar crime» to those reported by . e h p«ua-|. The band-of gunmen that were en
air loger Caaotnent aa wall aa ill-1 p68rt 800 SC3rCfl I1CV68I8 in the killing alter It had been
treatment are now very rare. When carefully rehearsed In nn uptown
bower or, they do occur they are gem Remains 10 0tt8W8 RlVef— gambling hou*. are believed to have 
erally discovered and their author» neg within a day or two, having be-
punished The region Js said now to PrnbablV Swimming. come convinced that Hie "police aya
enjoy relative tranquilly. The pra riuuwuiy ........ torn" wlll not be able to protect them
feet of tho district la untiring In his —^. gome of I he east side (banners
effort! completely to blot out the slro- whom tbe detectives are In eeateli
cities and the Perwdnn government ApnolaMo The Standard. ,fe: "lefty Imula,"
constantly recommanda hire to con I Woodstock. July 22-—9ergl. Major i.els, Harry Vallon, gam-
llnue hla energetic measures. Denslan of IMe town disappeared at b|cr. gamuel gchepps, a

4 o'clock on Saturday afternoon, and -‘Itokr’ another gangster.
June 29. from Camp Petownwn, Ont. police Llout. Chna. A. Broker, head 
Mr. Dunatan w« « relernn of the of ,i,c "strong arm" aquad whom 
Imperial army haring apant 23 year, Rosenthal directly accused in sharing 
In service In India, Egypt. Transvaal arog„ ,rem gambling. wi« Iran» 
and etkaf plaças. A telegram recelv ,errf j today to an uptown precinct 
ed here on gntnrdny afternoon Btat- where Üe wlll do desk duty, 
ed that the body wn found In the The proceedings of the grand Jury 
Ottawa Hirer, and (‘apt. Melville bl(1 ,0 be postponed on account of 
went on to prove Identification. the Illness of Mrs Rosenthal, widow

gherllf Tompkins received a tele of th, dead gambler, 
gram at noon today from Cnpt. Mel 
ville Staline that the body wn* that of

Docked it Fredericton at | pet.rhor'u «"tb ‘lit remain, im wood-
pectlng to arrive et neon te 

morrow A military funeral will be 
hold from th# stalle» to the cemetery.
It la thought that tho unfortunate 
man to escape the eseeeelre heat, 
want In bathing and waa drowned.
The community heartily sympathizes 
with Mrs. PuMtan aad family on tho 
«nth of her husband and father 
under such end circumstance»

Toklo, July 22.—The extreme ten
sion caused by the lltnoas ef Mutluh- 
Ito, the emperor of Japan, hag gene* 
ally relaxed, hut tbe attending physi
cian» gay that while there Is rassoit 
to bo encouraged, the public must 
watt a full wwk before assurance can 
be given respecting Ufa aulcume.

Tbe Improvement anted Sunday wac 
maintained today and the bulletins Is
sued by the court physicians which 
ire peeled on tbe police bex« and 
railway Stations throughout the em
pire. Indicated that the maladies from 
which tbe emperor I» suffering have 
t«n gotten under control, at toast 
temporarily.

Tba latest bulletin l«ued at Bve 
o'clock this morning, gsvo briefly the 
r«ulie ef tho physlclalta; examination 
made at I.M a. m. It atltod that the 
Improved conditions ware' generally 
sustained but that hie majeely had 
been u 
turn of tho 
ie».4. At

The

Police Will Leave No Stone Un
turned to Find Whereabouts 
of Rosenthal's Slayers 
Identity Learned.

f

legally
bothWill Maintain Lead.

I
mbler, Is oo 
gunmen who

good enough for the work 
have to be done. Even with-

nsble to sleep. Tbe tempera-
t patient at that boor w»s 
6.8V o'clock a minister of

Ovar-lapplng PoealMe.
Lord Shaw said it occurred to him 

that there was overlapping. The 
retrospective part of the bill tolgut 
be good as part of a scheme of con
current législation by parliament and 
by the provincial ieglslat 
firming past marriages; and the pro
spective part, so far as possible, te 
make It an effective prohibit or.

Mr. Nesbitt—“The all Important 
point la that legislation touching the 
actual contract of marriage, aa such, 
Is within the exclusive 
Dominion parliament 
that the validity of a contract mir- 
rlage cannot be affected by the nro* 
vtnclal legislation, which can only 
deal with the solemnization of mar
riage. Parties make their marriage. 
The validity of that marriage !• the 
very basis of society.

On the third question, he proceeded 
the judge# have opined that par
liament had no power to enact auc* 
remedial legislation. Hla point wag 
that once two persons agreed to live 
as man and wife, there was a man 
rlage. The state could say that sued 
a marriage would only be recognized 
If certain formalities were compiled 
with The formalities might vary, 
and they did vary: but what they word 
had nothing to do with building 0 
contract

In England, from the Saxon day» 
onward» some ceremonial had alwiyg 
a«'arhed to marriage. A marries» 
was solemnized In England although 
It meant nothing more than s con
tract come to between A and B tfl 
live together, of which the ceremottff 

Continued sn page Iwq .,

soundly and that hla appet- 
Improted.

a gunman;

gangster ures. ton-

VICTOHU m 
SEASON'S no 

. BR HEH FUST TRIP

f leaving St. Petersburg for Japan on
July 27,

POOR Win IF wer of the 
contend•«

STEAMER STANLEY 
Tl MET MINISTER 

AFTER IISPECTIRN

unto. Admiral Fteb« was «boat to 
be emototofl «• «Wnlra late lb# a*
TbSfwntra Srtikt amttw” SEIF TO EKlMfl stock eaThree O'clock Making theR«fames to tho Rldht Ham R. L 

Bortoa, Filmo Minister of Csaafls.
«Td rn^tV'^Xto^îto Top Layer AN Right, Next 

tanadia. Contains Seeds and Cores

-Evaporated Apples Not 
Up to Mark.

Quickest Run et Year—taMtvo

oof that fh. «aval »*Me« ttots we.
“to^ r Sx?*

to tba aa-

Has less Overhauled.»
««clal to The stands,A 

Fredericton, July M.—Today the 
•tearner Vietorla ef the at. John 
Hiver Steamshlv Ce. mad* A (wra««-|
•ive a ppm I for leaflet 

by srtivln» at
from 8t John at * o't leek to too alter 
soon, wbfch la tbe retord for this

Ur. L A. Carrey, K. C, lie manat 
tot director of the oemiaay. was on 
board for this, which wan Ike fleam 
er e Mittal trip for the ««on ad 
im. The Victoria had beaa reaslwf 

ed aad bad a *eaeral ovarhaulluff. Mat,

Ottawa, July M.-Th# lorerament 
•learner 8tanlex-whlch Is going to 
Hudaon Bay to meet Hon. Frank Coch: 
raae. following hie lee paction of the 
route of the Hudson Bay railway, wlll 
take along a small party. H wlll In
clude Andrew Broder. M.P. for Dun
dee and A. DeWItt Foster M. F. for 
Kings, N. a. An official of the On
tario government also wlll go. The 
«tramer will leave at. John nest Fri
day far aydney where aha wlll coal 
aad will «41 far the north aeon after
wards.

ewafaraaca wMh tbe admiralty had ra 
turned le Ottawa aad cowe#Hod their

. bees." he eeld, "a aeeree
' ef ceattbrt aad encoerasemeai darla* 

r «rwto dtdtcaWI», who had «ave» Ike laet few wrake to have by ear 
i quart,: with us. wed .K« whom «Me Urn Ftime Mtototot aad other

dto|kttdbm«4Hy hroa.'te’ra'ttkfly û’kS"»» Ma Ike samk' 'of* the 
to to^ to toto^Ji Udfl, a^ro. tobra. ^ ^ „

(rom I matalatalaa top naval power ef too bare bees fraud to 
sport | empira trader wx letton era dll km» to a cores below tbe top layer, wbteb am 
tiers, | Centtgarni aa see» flam «toted of Mflb torn prodeeto.

aJtoaartdr
toe» NOT VERY ILLpatronage this 

1er dock heree.sit'oe that
Ottawa, Jaly 11—The department of 

trade and. commerce will probably 
ttb saUaa^^B^^BHp
■aipperr Cased « complaints recelv- 
ed from tow Old Cowagry. that dried 

hod "fancy evaporated.

Jaly 22.—Alarming pre« 
report» aa fo too «flora iflnees In 
the wofl of lira. pr. Kot-be, secre
tary of slew, are discredited at the 
•late department. Dr. Roche to suffer- 
tog free merely temporary ladhpoel 
Ilea aad to going to baaff for I abort

Ottawa,had seriate Caaadtea

toerSis
r, aad

4a
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